**Sabbath Worship Services**

**Sabbath School—9:30 a.m.**

Lesson Study:  
“Stewardship”  
Adults

Memory Text:  
“Everyone who has will be given more, and he will have abundance.” Matthew 25:29  
NIV

**Sharing Time—10:40 a.m.**

Song of Welcome  
Cheri Hoie

Welcome & Announcements  
Jann Biegel

Singing Praises  
Cheri Hoie

**Worship Hour—10:50 a.m.**

Call to Worship**  
“Hide Me In Your Holiness”

Invocation**  
Todd Rigby

Opening Hymn  
“The Lord In Zion Reigneth”  
#7

Worship in Giving  
World Budget  
Tom Bischoff

Joys & Requests  
James Wilson

Children’s Collection  
New Church

Children’s Story  
Misti Bischoff

Scripture Reading  
John 3:30-31  
Todd Rigby

Special Music  
Tatianna Escobar

Sermon  
“How To Be A Great Minister”  
Jose Galvez

Closing Hymn  
“Not I, But Christ”  
#570

Benediction***  
Jose Galvez

Organist  
Pat Ball

*Congregation kneeling  
**Please stand

---

**SERMON NOTES**

“How To Be A Great Minister”

“Through the grace of Christ the work of restoration physical, mental and spiritual can be accomplished.”

*Ministry of Healing page 143*

---

**Church Family Prayer List**

Maggi Runyan—find medication that stops electric shocks.

Bonnie—to find Jesus and healing.

Earl Cary—healing for blood clots.

Ellen Adams—pain associated with M.S.

Burkey Family—health and financial challenges.

Bill & Pam Currey—moved out of area—continued grace.

George, Joanna’s brother—spiritual, physical healing, job

Laurie Heinrich—condition will stay stable while at Leoni.

Cherie Mowery—health and family.

Sam Regehr—is in failing health.

Shears—open their hearts to the Gospel.

Joyce Weiler—health concerns

*Call the church office with requests to be included*

---

**TODAY**

Sunset 8:54

Elder  
Todd Rigby

Deacon in Charge  
Dale Hoie

Greeters  
The Hoie’s

Luncheon Hosts

**NEXT WEEK**

Sunset 8:56

Sermon  
Phil Welkin

Elder  
Jim Ball

Greeters  
The Shiffer’s

Deacon in Charge  
Bill Shiffer

Offering  
Church Budget

Luncheon Hosts

---

**May Giving Report**

Needed monthly for Church Budget:  
$5,500.00

Amount received for Church Budget:  
$5,530.09

Needed monthly for Building Fund:  
$4,470.68

Amount received for Building Fund:  
$4,698.88

Principal Balance - Building Fund:  
$514,657.17
WELCOME
We extend a friendly welcome to each worshiper! It is a genuine joy to gather in the Lord’s house and share in the worship of the living and loving God.

HIKE TODAY SATURDAY
Dale Hoie will be leading out in a hike next Sabbath, June 13, 2009. We will leave right after church to Windy Valley, about an hour drive, so bring your sack lunch. There is a table for picnicking at the beginning of the trail head for those who may not want to hike. If you have questions talk with Dale Hoie.

ART WALK TODAY 4-7 PM
GAME NIGHT THIS EVENING
Game Night is beginning with light snacks at 7:30 p.m., followed by a devotional in 1 Corinthians that will close the Sabbath hours. Game Night will follow sundown worship.

CHURCH IN BUSINESS SESSION
The Business Meeting will be before Prayer Meeting at 6:00 PM on June 24, 2009. We need to approve the Budget for the next fiscal year of July 1, 2009 to June 30, 2010.

ONE-DAY CHURCH
We have over $1,000.00 toward our goal of $1,500.00. Eleven donors have contributed so far. Won’t you join us in completing this church project? Once our One-Day church is built, we will see the church name and location, GPS coordinates and a photograph. ASI is matching these funds to complete the cost of the One-Day Church.

VISIONARY FOCUS JUNE 27, 2009 AFTER POTLUCK
“The Most Overlooked/The Most Effective Witnessing Tool” seminar will be presented by Pastor and Sherry Galvez as part of our Visionary Focus meetings immediately following potluck on Sabbath, June 27.

SECOND READING: Outreach Coordinator—James Wilson
FIRST READING:
TRANSFER IN, Donna Donahue from Roseburg, OR
Ralph Birdsell from Roseburg, OR
Ruth McMillan from Rogue River, OR
TRANSFER OUT, Calvin & Virginia Smith to Rogue River, OR

WEEK AT A GLANCE
Today 12:30 PM Hike—bring a sack lunch
4:00 PM ART WALK
7:30 PM Snacks/Vespers/Games—Fellowship Hall
8:54 PM Sunset
Sunday 11:00 AM Soup Kitchen
7:00 PM Open Play Table Tennis
Tuesday 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall
Wednesday 7:00 PM Prayer Meeting—Mars Hill Classroom
Thursday 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall
6:00 PM Pathfinders—Fellowship Hall
Friday 8:56 PM Sunset

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE:
As a people we hold the Bible in supreme regard as the revealer of God’s truth to guide us to salvation. Our love and devotion is rooted supremely in Christ who we worship as our Savior, Creator, Lord and King.

We believe that forgiveness, healing and eternal life are offered freely to all on the basis of what Jesus has already accomplished for us at the cross, and continues to do as He ministers on our behalf in the heavenly sanctuary above. God’s mercy and grace are infinite and are received by faith, to prepare a people for Jesus’ second coming. The “New Covenant” provides not only forgiveness for sin, but also God’s promise to write His law on our hearts so that our greatest joy will be to do His will. We keep His commandments, not in order to be saved, but because He has already encircled us in His saving arms. His law includes also the fourth commandment Sabbath which invites us to spend a special time of fellowship with God on the seventh day.

We feel compelled as a people to share with a perishing world these messages of God’s love in the context of God’s final judgment-hour message in Revelation 14. Because of our devotion to Christ we joyfully look forward to His soon return in the clouds of heaven when we shall see our Savior face to face.

Our mission is to be a Christ-centered, Spirit-filled church that demonstrates the power of grace and intentionally shares the good news of Christ’s soon return.

Pastor Joe Galvez Cell: 306-1150
prigalvez@gmail.com Home: 813-1213
Church Secretary Lyn D. Shiffer 661-4765
Membership Clerk Carol Badger 469-9334
Treasurer Janice Winslow 707-487-9100
Head Deacon Paul Cochran 469-2518
Head Deaconess Cheri Hoie 469-2480
Community Services Leader Bev Rigby 661-1473
Oregon Conference Office 503-850-3500
Adventist Book Center 800-765-6955
Brookings SDA Church P O Box 777
secretary@brookingssda.org Phone: 469-3030
Website: brookingssda.org
KSEP 99.9 FM
KSEPRadio@gmail.com

“He must become greater; I must become less.” John 3:30 NIV

Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church

Sabbath
June 13, 2009